
HUSBAND I

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
from Iltis place, Mrs. lietlie Bullock
Write» as follows : "I suffered tor four

years, with womanly troubles, and during
litis ti'.nc, I could only sit up for a little
While) and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

tiltKIT INTKKKKT IN
COM INK OF OOIIDON

World-Famous Layman, Author' and
Lecturer In He In Alidcraou I

Days.
Anderson pc.iple are keenly inter-

ested in the coming to this city week
after next of Mr. S. I). Gordon, Prcs-
liytcrlan elder, widely known and he-
loved, and truly a man of the world.
Mr. Gordon will deliver a séries of
talka in Artucrann. beginning Sunday
afternoon, the Mill Insl., and contin-
uing through March 17.
Mr. Gordon lia» made tours of the

world and hits visited practically
every inhnbltatnl country on the
glcoe. On these tours he hus made
O.Iks, through interpreters, in more
liian 10 different languages and dia-
lects. Mr. Gordon Is as well known
and 1 v;-d a?, an author as a lecturer.
J'e is the author of the well known
ai d widely read ' (Julet Talks "books,
ot which there are more than u mil-
lion copies in circulation and which
have been translated and printed in
over 20 different languages and dia-
lects.
The série» of lectures which Mr.

Gordon is to give hero will begin with
an address to men In the courthouse
nt 3:80 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
March Hi He I» coming to Anderson
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association and the minis-
ters of the city.
While In Anderson Mr. Gordon will

make several talks. Some- of these
will he given .at the First Baptist

11 had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave tip in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, lite woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
vun now walk two nines without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Writ* to: Chittanone« Mrtlclne Co.. UdlfS*AdvlvKy Urpt.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. fur SpecialInttnirtioiM on your case undW-page book, ' HoinaTrutmcni tor Wocacn." vent In pim m «,r«pp«r. J -6 a

I church und sonn- ut tin- l-'irst Presby-
Iorlull church. The program which
has been .shaped up for his lectures Is
as follows:

The I'nigraui.
At courthouse Sunday afternoon

March 14 at :»::' <) o'clock: "How An
Old Town Was Quietly Bui Radically

I Shaken Up and Then Shapeiied lip
Again."
Sunday evening at T::!D o'clock, at

First Huptist church: "God on a Woo-
ing Brrund."
Three afternoons at :i:.",o o'clock at

Flrist Presbyterinn church, subjects as
follows:
Monday.How to A.*jnre Answers

to Praver, the Great Simple Condi-
tion.
Tuesday.How 10 Assure Answers to

Prayer, the School of Prayer.
Wednesday.Significance of this

World, War to the Thoughtful Chris.
Three evenings al K o'clock at First

Uapllst church, subjects us follows:
M-jnday.Biography of u Man Who

Took u Long Walk With God and
Never Came Back.
Tuesday.The Master's Rule of Ex-

change and Broke *uge.
Wednesday.The Mustering Pas-

sion.
Some uf His Hooks,

Following are titles of some of Mr.
Gordon's books: Quiet Talks on
Power; on Prayer; on Service; on
Jesus: on Personal Problems. Quiet
talks with Worldy Winners about the
Tempter; about Home Ideals; about
Our Lord's Return; about Following

'the Christ; about flie Crowned Christ.

If you have money to invest in

LAND-
/

Now is the time to make your purchase. From the beginning ot
the war, prices on land have been lower than in a Ion time, but these
prices will lie raised as soon as peace is declared.
We have several very desirable tracts to sell at WAR PRICES.

1-3 cash, balance in five years at 8 per cent, interest.
Read these descriptions:
Three tracts west of the city each of 40 to 45 acres which are very

desirable.
Two tracts 6 miles oast of the city on road to Williamston.
100 acres near Seneca* well improved.
26 acres near Five Forks. *

Three tracts of SO acres each, well improved, near Honea Path,
one and one-half miles off trolley line.
My lands are located in different parts of the county and I want to

sell them to parties who have from $500.00 to $1,000.00 to pay on

them, and long time on balance. I am not in the market for any more
land as it is my intention to sell my holdings to farmers who are rent-
ers today, so they may have a chance to own a home of their own
and help build up this county.

If you know how to farm, you are paying' more rent than your
interest will be to own your own home. Suppose you buy $2,500.00
worth of land, pay $500.00 down, give your note and mortgage for
$2,000.00, the interest would be $160.00. Now you are a very
poor farmer if you are not paying $300.00 a year on a two-horse
crop.

The hardest people I have to sell is a renter. As a rule his father
rented land, and he does not seem to care to climb higher up in the
world than his daddy, so he grows up a lot of renters to take his place.
At the same time the county is suffering for want of small farmers. 1
bought a farm two or three years ago of some live hundred acres,
and sold it out to small farmers, and today it is producing twice as

much as it' did before.not one acre more in cultivation, but better
cultivated, better arranged, etc.

So you see if Anderson county could get the renting class who live
Ç/ in the. county, to buy land, the lirst year you would see the crops

doubled, or if not, very nearly so. It is to the interest of the land
-owner, instead of buying out his neighbor, to sell some of the land to
a renter, then where they do so, take on one or two more renters, and

j$ then lands would increase in value to cover the land sold to good
renters.

J. J. FRETWELL.

The Anderson Guaranty & Trust Co
,-j \ ifii East Benson Street,

IjTk.-. S,;, .<\/':t>- Just Below Teople* Ban*. .j .

EFFECT OF GOOD ROADSj
ON RURAL CONDITIONS

JUSTIFY CULTIVATION OF
CROPS WHICH ARE NOT
OTHERWISE MARKET-

ABLE

THE VALUE OF
A im/M«/\ntl m-m ~m

/\\J 1 umUDILLÖ j

Highways of France Considered
Best in World.Built Scienti-
fically and Scrupulously

Maintained

Admittedly, good ronds arc impor-tant to the llnnncial, social und edu-
cational welfare <>( any and everycommunity. They decrease coat of
transportation and justify the culti-
vation of corps not otherwise mar-
ketable They allow a longer period
of time for marketing, permitting to
be done when prices are most favor-
able. They give a wider choice of
markets, equalize railroad traltic and
mercantile business between different
HCUSOIIS of the yeur. They permit
more ready Intercourse between resi-
dents of iura I communities and be-
tween rural and urban population.
They facilitate the consolidation and
extension of work o< rural schools
and the rural free delivery .system.
They tend to solve the great eco-

nomic problem of .lie decline of tue
small farm und the lust of our farmer
boys for city life. These hoys, isloat-
ed by impassable roads, too muddy
to travel by whet I propelled by hu-
innn, animal or nechanical power
and yet sufficient!) thiuid tu navigate
by bout, rebel agu.UHt the free coun-
try life and flock Iti the cities, more
often to become an '.'lustration of fail-
ure than ail example -of success.
We have entered upon a new era in

methods of transportation. The time
was when it required days to make a

Journey to niurket over well-nigh im-
passable roads in oxcarts. The days
were shortened by the horse-drawn
wugou and vehicle. Now 3,000.000 au-
tomobiles havo revolutionized road
transportation problems. Two million
of these machines arc in the United
States and the annual rate of increase
in automobile building has been near-
ly 100 per cent for the last several
years.

Kffect of Motor Transportation.
Journeys to mar" et and home again

uro now only a matter of a few hours
to thousands of farmers who use their
automobiles. Teams of horses which
are costing money to feed, whether
working or not. can not compete with
motive power consuming fuel only
when In use and, yielding increased
marketing service and résulta.
The time will conic when the auto-

mobile is hound to reach 1U level of
legitimate prolit; when from being
the luxury of the rich. It will become
the tool of the workmau and farmer.
The t'ine I» rapidly approaching when
it will be tho dominant vehicle for
travel, not merely for pleasure and
heavy trucking in cities, but for the
runner in his field and in moving pro-
duce along market roads. When that
time arrives the people will not he
denied smooth-surfaced. passable
roads. The present step in efficient
and economic and increased produc-
tion and distribution is to build high-
ways of travel for tho use of our
farmers of the means now at hand
and prepare for tho greater efficiency
and increase later surely to come.
Every civilized nation on the globe

has sooner or later found that a sys-
tem of permanent roads was absolute,
ly essential to Its proper develop-
ment. Many years ago Europe realiz-
ed this necessity nnd an era of road
construction was begun, and has con-
tinued, until today there is no great
country in Europe which does not en-
joy un adequate system of national
highways, reinforced by systems of
local highways, even in their very
smallest units of government.

Kffect in F.uglnnd.
Caesar hound together the Hornau

Empire with a system of 50,000 miles
of road, extending from Scotland to
Jerusalem, roads thnt the world has
marveled and wondered about ever
since. Caesar knew that passable
roads were essential to the prosperity
and development of his empire nnd
that in no better way could he please
the people and rannen of his day
and time. The ' great military
thoroughfare reaching from Hoirie to
Rrundinslum. known us tho Appian
Way. wae hut fifteen feet .vide and
was so well built a- to he classed us
one of the marvelp.
The growth of truffle in England

which forced expeLSlve road Improve-
ment caused the county councils, as
their subdivision officials are known
to complain at the burden, and a pop-
ular demand h wept,. Englcnd for a
central authority having Jurisdiction
over highways, and the development
and road improvement funds act was
passed. Great Britain raL.es revenue
by licensing all vehicles and by an In-
ternal revenue tax op motor spirits or
petrol, meaning gosollne. This reve-
nue tax ds .3 cents pen gallon. This
board also has the'right to make loans
to communities for local road im-
provement.
The various classification of roads

in England are maintained by 1.898
separate authorities, the corporation
of London and the London County
council an l twenty-eight metropoli-
tan boroughs being included. It is in-
teresting to note that outside of Lon-
don there are 61 county councils, 74
County boroughs, 253 non-county
boroughs, 815 urban district councils
laud 665 rural district councils, and
that there are 29 Independent mayors
over Lodnon itself and a lord mayor.
Under | the Jurisdiction of these
Authorities, In England alone, are

150,863 miles of Improved road, cost-
ing $7<i,0ti 1,280.
The English sys'l m of roads Is:

Subsidized roads, subsidized county
roads, county local roads and district
roudii, England and Wales alone have
27,754 miles of main roads, 104,44:',
in IIcm oi county ami rural roads and
IS.474 miles ot urhan roads. England
and Wales have an area of 58.575
s<iuare miles and 100,071 miles of im-
proved highway. The Cultcd states
lias an area of 3,(116,481 siyiare miles,
and vet all the miles of improved
highway In ih» United States total
only 100,471. The area of the whole
British Isle.-i is 12.391 square miles,
not nearly half us large us the area
of Texas, yet they have 227.G70 miles
of improved ads.

Compared Wllh Cnitcd States.
Eugland an Wales have about 4,-

000 miles jf permanently paved
roads; 4,<i50 miles of hftuminous
t'oiltid roads: 16,000 miles of water-,
hound macadam, sprayed or tarred;
123,000 miles of ordinary water-hound
macadam, and only 2,857 miles of un-
macadamized or dirt roads. The Unit-
ed Slates has over ten limes as many
miles or graded dirt road included
in its grand total, as it has macadam,
whereas only 2 per cent °f the Eng-
lish mads uro ordinary dirt. The pro-
portion of road improvement in little
old Kugland. therefore, is apparently
500 times grcutcr than in the United
States.

Scotland lias 2.000 miles of perma-
nent pavement. 300 miles of hitumi-
-bonnd roads. 1,500 miles of tarred
macadam 21,016 miles of ordinary
water-bound macadam, and practical-
ly no unimproved roads except what
are known as local paths. Ireland,
side from other road surfaces, has
55.280 miles of water-bound macadam
road.

Iliglnviiys in France.
The roads of France have long been

considered the best in the world.
Road building begun there bnfore the
day of Caesar's invasion. Some of
her roads have sustained the traffic
from 1.000 lo 2,000 years. Proper
maintenance has been hail of these old
highway:* und the averuge cost has
been low.

In Fn.nce farms arc hut small
patches of ground, planted und culti-
vated like large gardens. Yet the
wonderful French peasant sustains
himself am: family and lays aside
money to Invest in American bonds.
The French (.ea&nnt lives on what our
Ameilcan farmer wastes and saying
is an inborn characteristic. Nearly
all the farmers live In settlements or
villages Hut few farmhouses are lo-
cated on tht- fan.:. The major part of
the crcp Is consumed locally and the
surplus la light and the traffic and
haul mich lighter. France is well
supplied with railroads, canals and
waterways and most oi the heavy
hauls arc made by water or rail trans-
portation.
Caesar grldironed France, or Gaul

as it wus then called, with an elabo-
rate system of roads. Some of these
old Roman roads were paved with
marble. Hut, after Gaul was con-
quered by the barbarians, the roads
wore allowod to become covered with
dirt and vegetation. Louis XIV's
Crime Minister Colbert, rehabilitated
the roads of France and it is said that
whenever the king wanted to travel
In u particular section.. Colbert al-
ways instructed thc people in advance
to build muds along tho route to be
traveled. Once built, he maintained
them lo facilltutu commerce and
trade.
A system of royal roads was estab-

lished under Louis IV and during the
French Revolution wcro taken over
and still more extensively laid out.
Napoleon changed thc system of con-
struction expense, but -continued to
build roads.
The French have a national high-

way department, which not only
builds and maintains their roads, but
its authority covers bridges, local
iighi railways, lUuiuiund railways,
maritime works, uud inland naviga-
tion and hydraulics.
Thc roads arc built scicntiflaclly

proper at a minimum expense and are-
maintained with scrupulous and un-
failing regularity. The total mileage
of the French national roads Decem-
ber 31, 1910. was 38,230 kilometers.
It was estimated that the government
had spent 1,000.000,000 francs. Thc
cost of their maintenances in 1910 was
37.000.000 francs, besides 2.000.000
francs for biidges. The French treas-
ury furnished the funds provided by
a tax on vehicles with springs, horses,
etc.. which in 1910 amounted to 20.-
000.000 frunes; a license on public
conveyances, amounting' to 4,t>00,000;
u tax on bicycles and motorcycles
brought 8.500.700 francs, aud the tax
on gasoline amounted to 24.000.000
francs.

France, with an area of only 207,-
054 square miles, 40,000 square miles
less than tho slze of Texas, hus 370.-
000 miles of highly improved road-
way, or 180.000 miles greater than the
mileage of Improved roads of the en-
tire United states, roads more costly
and lasting.

Italy Hus .VJOO Miles.
In Italy there are 5,200 miles of

national roads und 27,960 miles of
provincial highways. National roads
are under supervision of the royal
corps of civil engineers.' Those roads
cost an average of $176 per mile per
annmn to maintain. The government
pays halt the cost of the provincial
roads. Communal roads are paid tor,
one-halt by the government, one-
fourth by the province and one-fourth
by the communes. Roads connecting
Isolated communities are built by the
government paying live-sixths, the
provinces one-alxth. {
Germany, of \eourse,- has a highly

improved sys.cm of highways, but I
have not the details at.' hand and
search .therefor is altogether unnec-
essary for present purposes. )

CARDS OF THANKS.
Dear friends and neighbors wo wish

to extend our thanks for the many
deeds ot kindness shown us during
our recent illness and death of our
husband and father. May God's rich-
est blessings rest upon each and
every one is our prayer.

Mrs. J. C. Prultt and Son.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK |
CROSS, FEVERISH
_ j

When constipated or biiious give
"California Syrup

of Figs."
Look at tho tongue, mother! If

coaled, it is u sun' slmi that your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowel !
need u gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
Whan peevish, cross, listless, pale,

doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-|'rally, or !:; fever!:;!*.. stomach BOUl*.
breath had; has stomach-ache, sore
throat diarrhea, full of cold, give a
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Kins," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.
You needn't coax sick children to

take this harmless "fruit laxative;;"
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist lor a fJO-ccnt bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages und for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
t'ountei felts sold hero. To be sure
you get the genuine, ask to see that
it is made- by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind

j with contempt.

I LAM'AHTKit FIH«TS
foi; ritoiiiniTio.v

! Prof. .lohn U. t'llnkseale.s Delivers
Address nt Ofnaiihi.r uf Campaign

Workers Ara Named.

LANCASTER, March .1. .For the
past soviral days th». uni wMslwy or
prohibition forces of LtncaKtwr hsvo
been earnestly and /erv ::urcfd)ly
considering plans -niJ endeavoring to
devise etlieacious methods of proce-
dure in fighting not only the présent
blind tiger business hut for tilt! pur-
pose of getting in organized shape for
the election on September 14 nvx*
which will decide for or againstI Statewide prohibition. Prof. .lohn Ct.
elinkseales of Spartanburg spoke In-I tnrestlngly and with mirth fore-» here
last Sunday afternoon tn the r-jurt
liouse upon the subject of the whiskeyevil and Statewide prohibition. Mr.
Clinkscalcs said that when a mere
youth he had promised his mother to
never let up in his fight aguinst liq-
uor. Ho referred to It as the greatdestroyer of mankind, being to a largeextent responsible for insanity, crime
and ill health, and untold injusticeto coming generations of men and wo-
men. "Local option." he said, "IS all
right ir you nutke the State the locus."Charleston and Columbia have noright to he treated dilTcrcntlly fromother parts of the State, ir the peo-ple of those cities do not care enoughabout their young hoys to keep temp-tation away from tueni. they have noright to subject the boys from otherparts of the State to temptations, asthey, from p'me to time, would visitthose cities." Mr. Clinkscales spokeat length upon the liquor traffic inSouth Carolina and was carefully lis-tened to throughout.

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES
INDIGESTION, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends all stom-
ach distress in five

minâtes.

Wonder what upset your stomach.which portion of the food did the dam-age.do you? Well, don't bother. Ifyour b tornach is in a revolt; if sour,gassy and upset, and what you just*te has fermented into stubbornlumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-gested food; breath foul, tongue coat-ed.just take a little Pape's Diapcp-ysin and' in Jflré minutes you wonder
what 'became of the indigestion anddistress.

Millions of men and women today
snow that it is needless' to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsln .occas-
ionally keeps this delicate organ reg-ulated and they eat their favorite
oods without fear.
If your stomach doesn't take cure

or your liber limit without rebel-
lion; if your d is a damage in-
stead of a lit ., remember the q»Eck-
est, surest, most harmless relief is
Pape's Diapepsln which costs only
ilfty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful.It di-
gests food and sets things straight,
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak, dis-
ordered stomach; It's so unnecessary.

ANOTHER GERMAN
SUBMARINE SUNK

French Cruiser Destroys Subma-
rine of U-2 Type in English

Channel

PARIS, March The ministry of
marine today gave out a statement
to the effect that a German submarine
or the U-2 type had been fired on by
a French cruiser in the English Chan-
nel yesterday. The jbmarlne plung-
ed, and no further trace of her waa
found. The announcement .follows:
"Daring the day ot March 4, a

French warship belonging to the sec-
ond light squadron cannonaded - a
German submarine of the U-2 type la
the English Channel. Three shots
struck the undersea boat, which then
.plunged, and .disappeared. No trace
of her has been found."

News Letter
From Beiton
HELTON'. March C."Ferguson of

Troy," u comedy of three acts, was
presented at tin: theatre of Honea
i'atli last Monday by Helton talent
and thc attendance was large.
This play was presented in uelton

February 16 and the house was full lo
overflowing. The play was under the
an peels of the Civic League. Mrs.
W. C Bowen had charge -of training
the players, and she is being compli-
mented as well as those of the cast,
tor thc able manner in which thc play
was presented.
Mesdames H. A. Lewis and W. E

Créer, have returned from a ten days'
trip to Haltimore.

A. S. Fant, one of our popular fer-
i.lizer men. returned Thursday from
a few days trip to Norfofk.

Dr. A. U. Wcathcrsbee of Bellen
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
his parents in Harnwcll.

W. 0. Kay. a member of the lirm
of Kay-Mattison & Co., returned home
Friday from a few days trip to Hal-
timore.

Mrs. M. C. Cunningham, one of Bel-
ton's popular milliners, who has been
in the northern markets bu>tng goods,
returned home this week.
Miss Marie Dean, one of Spartan-

Lurg's very popular Indies who has
been spending sometime in town, tin
guest of Mrs. J. T. West, returned to
her home Thursday.

E. P. Vandiver. one of Anderson's
prominent bankers, was in Belton on
business Friday.

Services preparatory to the obser-
vance of the Lord's Supper on Sun-
day began at the Presbyterian church
1 hursday evening at 7:30 o'clock and
continued through Sunday with preach-
ing this afternoon and night and
Saturday night. Rev. G. G. Mays of
Greenville will do the preaching.
Tha Civic League will meet next

Monday afternoon at the library at
4 o'clock and all the members are
urgently requested to be present as
some very important matters are to
come up then.

Mrs. J. T. West entertained the
Royal Ambassadors Friday evening,
this being thc last meeting of her
mission study class. The boys fin-
ished "Judson, the Pioneer," on this
occasion.

Mrs. F. M. Cox entertained at a
very beautiful dinner Friday at her
home on Brown avenue. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Clinkscales,) Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hol-
comhe, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moorchead,
P. W. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cox.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cox.
Mesdames Will C. Clinkscales and

J. T. West and Miss Marie Dean were
guests of Mrs. G. S. Culbert Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green had for
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Cohb, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garrett.
Mr. and-Mrs. H. Breazeale, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cliff Green of Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Ilrookor of Columbia.
Tho ladles of the Methodist church

had charge of thc supper nnd the
large number of Bclffm people who
took supper at tin's place were well
pleased. Three long tables wore
well filled all during thc evening and
those In charge of the supper were
well pleased with the liberal patron-
age.

N. D. Taylor, our popular photog-
rapher js instructor of the class and
he with the assistance of the class
is doing splendid work in the Sun-
day school. The class meets every
Sunday morning at 10:50 o'clock and
is largely attended.
A shower will be given for thc

Methodist parsonage at Williamston
at the residence of,Mrs. John Horton
on Brown avenue next Wednesday,
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Thc Men's Bible class of the Metho-

dist church gave an oyster supper
in the Werts Building Wednesday
evening and a neat little Rum was
realized, which will be spent for the
benefit of the class.
The Ladles Missionary Society of

the Methodist churcii met at thc love-
ly home of Mrs. John; A. Horton on
Brown avenue Wednesday afternoon
and many of the members were .pres-
ent, and spent a very pleasant after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Berlin entertained
a number of. their . friends at their
homo on O'Neal street last Thursday
evening. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. W.. Gaines, Miss Mattie Vandiver
and Miss Pawnee Sutherland.. Re-
freshments were served and those
present spent a very pieasaat even-
ing.
Every member of the . Methodist

church is asked to send or come and
bring something for, the parsonage.
Anything in linen, china, glass or
kitchen ware will be gratefully re-
ceived.

Alias Lilla Tarry, milliner for Bel-
ton Merchantlle company returned
thlB afternoon from a trip to- the
northern markets where ehe purchas-
ed millinery goods for spring and
summer season..

KACIMG DATES SET

NEW YORK, Maroh 5..Nearly
four months of racing on tracks In
the Metropolitan diBtrlct and at Sara-
toga was provided for at the Jockey
Club' atewards' meeting today. The
Jamaica track is to be reopened and
meets will be held there, at.Aqueduct',
at the. Empire City track' in Yonkers,
as well as at Belmoht Park, where
both spring and fall meetings will be
held. As'usual all of August is given
over to Baragota. The program for'the season is longer and more divers!-'
fled than at any time since' the pas-
sage of anti-betting legislation in this
State five years ago.

Ratifications Exchanged.
LIMA, Peru, March E,.Ratifications

of the arbitration treaty between thé
United States and Peru, signed July14, 1914, and designed to eurer all
questions which, may arise betweenthe/two countries, were exchanged
yesterday by Foreign Minister Pela
and American Mto ^ter McMUIin.

LOVE
AND A

FELLOW-FEELING
I am the man to fix your teeth

so you can cat the pie that Î put
In the Piedmont Bolt

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings. 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 40}c.

I mr.hc a specialty of treating
Pyorrhea, AlveolariB of the gums
and all crown and bridge work
and rcguluting mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

oooooooooooooooo
o

o
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o
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The regular monthly meeting of
the Fhilathea class of the Presby-
terian church was held with Miss
Lois Jackson on Wednesday after-
noon. The meeting was prcsidcu over
by the president. Mrs. D. A. Burris.
After the business affairs wer« over
a social hour was enjoyed, during
which the hostess served delicious
plum pudding, whipped cream and
mints.
Mrs. Henry Wakefleld entertained

Wednesday evening witli a card party.
Those who attended were: Mîss Cor-
rie Howell. Miss Kate Rampcy. Miss
Nellie Wyatt, Miss Vera Spoon and
Messrs. T. E. Stribling. T. C. Jack-
"son. Jr.. and Milton and Clarence
Sherard. During the evening delight-
ful punch was served by the hos-
tess.

Dr. A. L. Smethers of Anderson
will lecture ,n the First Baptist
church here Sunday afternoon at half
past :t o'clock. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend this lecture.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harden of

Lowndesville were visitors in town
this week.

Miss Gertrude Wcldon spent the
week-end with her cousin, Mrs. S.
M. Beaty.

Dr. J. N. Land and wife of Starr
were visiting relatives here- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payne have

returned to their home in Anderson
after spending a short while here
with the lattcr's sister, Mrs. P. W.
qnilland.
Mr. clem McGec of Anderson was

a visitor here the first of the week.
Dr. J. E. Watson of Anderson was

in town Tuesday on profession busi-
ness .

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McAdams
were visitors in Anderson .Monday.
Dr. J. D. Wilson was in Anderson

Sunday on professional business.
Messrs. Claude Masters, Ernest

McCowan and Charlie Burris of tho
Mountain Creek sections spent a few
hours Sunday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bailey and

Miss Ether Bailey, near Carswell in-
stitute werc guests the first or the
week of Misses Vera and Ruby Spoon.
Dr. J. C. Harris of Anderson was

In town a short while Tuesday on
business.

Dr. R. M. Dacus of Greenville
wa8 in town Tuesday on business.
Messrs Willie Broadwell and

George Belle of Lowndesville spent
a short while in town this week.
Miss Annie Brown, who has a posi-

tion with the Bee Hive in Anderson,
spent n short while this weok with
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. W.
Brown.
Mr. J. B. Milligan. a prominent

lawyer of Chattanooga, Tcnn., wub
here a few daya this week on busi-
ness.
Mr. aud Mrs. R. E. Burris. of

Anderson visited friends here Wed-
nesday.
* Mr. Leon L. r.-lce of Anderson
spent Tuesday, here on business.
Mr. R. C. Sherard left today forhis home in Augusta. Ga., afterspending' a few days here with re-latives.
Dr. J. P. Viues of Anderson » '»«

preach in the First Baptist church"hcre Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.Dr. C. H. Burton and Mr. T. CJackson were business visitors inAnderson Wedn»sd.ey.

1
SAVE THE
HORSE

If you could'take out an in-
surance policy that would
guarantee your horse or
mule against colic for fifty
cents you would hurry to do
so, would'ntyou?
^Boyd*£Sure Pop

' Colic RemedyjaJeoUc insurance in drop form60 drops instantly relieves SS&est case. Price 60c and $labo^No drenching. Résulte guaraniteed or money refunded by
For Sale by

F. B. Crayton,
Anderson, S. C.


